WMC NBC Action News 5
- *Bounce Memphis* — WMC TV 5’s digital channel 5-2. On Comcast, Bounce TV can be found on channel 906:
  - 7 a.m. – 8 a.m. **(First Wednesday of each month)**
- *WMC’s Regular Broadcast:* 8 – 10 a.m. **(First Saturday of each month)**

WATN ABC 24
- *Local Memphis Live:* 9 – 10 a.m. **(First Monday of each month)**

WUMR FM 92
- *Focus on the Arts:* Airs Fridays at 11:45 a.m. - music, theatre, arts, etc.
- *Spotlight 92:* Airs Thursdays at 11:30 a.m. - public affairs and community events
  *Each show is pre-recorded/taped from 1 - 2 p.m. (First and Third Monday of each month)*

Name and title of guest to appear on newscast:

- Cell number:
- Appearance date:
- Station:
- Title of program/event:
- Theme:
- Event Info:
- Statistics that support the subject:
- Visual elements you will provide:
- List of suggested questions for anchors:
- Organization mission:
- Additional information:

Please fill out form and return to the Office of Marketing and Communication at marketing@memphis.edu.